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5th Annual 28 Days of Black History
initiative celebrates people,
institutions
Individuals and institutions with connections to Milwaukee who have helped make Black
History are being featured throughout February (Black History Month) on the City of Milwaukee
website’s main page and on the City Channel.
The “28 Days of Black History” information campaign will again include bios and
photos of honored people and institutions featured daily on the main page
(www.city.milwaukee.gov) and the City Channel, and video clips of past Black History
celebrations held at City Hall will also be aired on the City Channel (channel 25 on Spectrum
Cable, channel 99 on AT&T U-Verse and also available via streaming at
www.city.milwaukee.gov/channel25).
This year’s 28 Days of Black History theme is ‘A Nod to the Past,” and Alderwoman
Milele A. Coggs and Alderwoman Chantia Lewis are serving as this year’s co-coordinators.
“We celebrate Black History every day, but especially throughout February as a way to
recognize the resilience, courage, excellence and brilliance of Milwaukee’s rich AfricanAmerican culture,” Alderwoman Coggs said. “I strongly encourage everyone to join us in this
year’s virtual celebration by visiting the city main page and the City Channel throughout the
month.”
-More-

28 Days of Black History/ADD ONE
“This year’s celebration feels a bit different, but there is a rich variety of honorees to
celebrate and plenty of video highlights and special moments to savor from our past Black
History celebration programs at City Hall,” Alderwoman Lewis said. “We offer ‘A Nod to the
Past,’ but also acknowledge our current moments as being history in the making. It’s important to
celebrate the victories in the moment while we are reflecting on the past.”
Working as cosponsors for the initiative with Alderwoman Coggs and Alderwoman
Lewis are Alderman Cavalier Johnson, Alderwoman Nikiya Dodd, Alderman Ashanti
Hamilton, Alderman Khalif J. Rainey and Alderman Russell W. Stamper, II.
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